
Read your reading 
book and retell 

the story.
Answer questions 

about the story.

Practise reading and 
writing the sight 

words that we send 
home each week.

Can you say the 
sounds of the 

letters that we send 
home each week?

Mrs Holmes’ and Mrs 
Coplin’s weekly challenge

Can you do the challenges in the blue 
boxes every week?

We would love to see what you have been doing! 
Please show us in your Learning Log books.

Challenge
Can you make 

your own story 
that is similar?

C

Write some facts about your 
favourite animal.

Don’t forget to start your 
sentences with a capital 

letter and put a full stop at 
the end.

Practice the 
Phase 3 

Phonics for: 
ch, sh, th, ng, 
ee, oo, ar, or, 
er, ur, ow, oi, 
oa and  ay.

Week 2: Animal Facts

Challenge – How many 
hops, skips or jumps can 

you do in 1 minute?

Challenge – Can you write 
words with these sounds 

in?

Challenge
Can you see the 

words in any books? 
Can use them in a 

sentence?

Challenge
You could read 
them and write 
them in words 

too!

Challenge – Can you 
make a book about your 
animal? Can you create 
an animal fact file?

Week 1: One more one 
less

Mrs 
Dhadwar

Mr Girt Miss 
Meakin

Week 6: Animal Art!

Create a picture of an 
animal. You could paint, 

collage or use natural 
materials.

Week 3: Phase 3 Phonics

Week 5: Physical Skills

Practice your hopping, 
skipping and jumping 

skills.

Week 4: The King’s 
coronation celebration

Make some Bunting to 
celebrate the King’s 
coronation or
design a Crown fit for a 
King.

One more and one less of a 
number.Can you find one more 

and one less than each 
number up to 15?

Challenge – Can you 
find one more and one 
less for numbers up to 

20 or 30?


